September 6, 2017
It was a good crowd of Kiwanians at Al Holmes' home on Nightingale Street (Larry Jackson also
has a home on Nightingale). Norm Record had his White FORD F-150 in the driveway,
distributing Peanut boxes & cans to our members for the BIG PEANUT Weekend.
Where our members will be dodging cars and begging people for money around Dearborn.
Lame Duck President Linda was in a good mood, knowing she only has a few weeks left of her
term. Leon Bergeron was cooking the burgers for the evening with some side sous chief help
from Skip Armstrong. Besides the burgers, the menu included - Beans, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw,
Corn on the Cob ,Pumpkin pie, and chocolate cake.
Adrienne was barking orders at everyone about street locations and store assignments. Larry
Jackson introduced me to prospective new member J. Schmizzi.
Patti Richardson along with Al (Sherlock) Holmes were trying to solve the "Mystery of the Corn
Cooker". If you know where or whose has the club's propane fueled Corn cooker, please solve
the mystery and let one of those two sleuths know.
Adrienne, who is thinking about entering the competitive eating profession, was challenged by
Tom Gillespie and Larry Jackson to eat 24 potato chips. Adrienne asked that the boys pony up
some cash to make things interesting. I think Adrienne thought that she was "Cool Hand Luke"
and could eat the chips one at a time, but the rules committee stated that the chips had to go into
her mouth all at one time, alas Ms. Zain doesn't have a mouth that big, but for her effort the
$20.00 that was put up for the bet was given to the Peanut Fund.
Jerry Assenmacher, is scheduled for back surgery and for the first time in this reporter's memory,
will not be manning the Outer Dr./Military/Golfview intersection Peanut location. Think the
street sales award is up for grabs.
REMEMBER the COUNT OFFICE for street sales loot, is at Ray Scorboria's house on Heinze
St.-Saturday & Sunday.
Thank yous go to Chief Leon & his helper for cooking, Al & Nancy Holmes for opening their
home for the cook-out, Adrienne for the cole slaw, Richard Nettlow for the pumpkin pie, Jerry
for being the hospitality guy in the club and whoever else brought food and made the cook-out a
success.
GOOD LUCK TO EVERYONE THIS WEEKEND.
Nuts to you,
Mr. Peanut
Sept. 13-KofC
Sept. 20-Jackie Shuk from FORD LAND-Presentation on West Dearborn Development
Sept.27-Installation Dinner @ Dearborn Country Club-Please sign-up or let Adrienne know if
you plan on attending
October 4th-Double Board Meeting-No Guest Speaker
October 25-COOK-OUT @ Ray Scorboria-Turn in Peanut money to find out which team Wins
the Steak Dinner

